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WOMEN'S CENTRE CL OSES DOORS 

The Malaspina College-sp o nsore d Wom e n's Res o ur ce Centr e 
closed its doors Friday, March 29, after six years of 

. opera tion. 
The c e ntr e , at 285 Prid e aux Str ee t, has, over those six 

years , helped thousands of wome n with their educatLonal and 
life planning, says Adrienne Kemble, coordin a tor of the 
centre. "We've had about 200 women a rnonth usi ng our 
servi ces," said Kemble. "Of those, about 8 0 hav e be en seen 
by appointment, for e duc-'ltion a l planning and personal 
counselling. About 1 2J a month would drop in for 
information about college or community se rvic e s." 

The centre also sponsored workshops and informal 
seminars and discussions, involving about another 500 women 
a year. 

The women's centr e has b ee n staffed by Kemble and 
volunteer workers, with som e financial support a ls o coming 
from the city and federal government over th e years. 

The coLlege bo ar d and administr-'ltion has been v e r y 
supportive of the Wom en 's Centr e , Kemble said , continuing to 
f und it as long as po s sible despit e r est raint. Malaspina 
College's Women's Res o urc e Centre started ear lier, and 
lasted longer, than a n y oth e r similar centre in th e 
province, Kemble sa id. 

W 0 me n's c ~ n t res i ri C 0 nn e c t i .) n wi t h colle g e sst art e din 
1979. The campaign f or the centres st-'lrted with the 
r e cog n it i o n t hat com mIl nit y co 1 l .~ g e s we r e :~ e t up t 0 

accommodat e the matur (~ student, and that a bout 90 p erce nt of 
mature students were wo men . 

"The lTl:l ture wom a n s tudent o f ten ne eds h e lp and supp o rt 
to r e turn to educ.·ttio .l," said K ,~mble. " Usua ll y she is at a 
t ran sit ion poi n t i n h ~ r 1 i f e - - - . ~ mer gin g fro m her chi 1 d -
rearing y ea r s or havilg recentl { separatei from h er hu s band, 
for examp]e." 

K e m b 1 e es t i rn ate s t hat abo u t 3 0 per c e 11 t 0 f the w (, me n who 
come to t h e Women's ~!source Centre will not be able or 
willing t ( seek simillr support from the college counselli..ng 
centre. 
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(Women's Centre - cont'd.) 
"With other agencies in ' the community also being cut, 

there just aren't that many resources available to support 
women who may be thinking about changes in their lives and 
careers," Kemble said. 

Although the Women's Resource Centre is closing, the 
Hiring Opportunties for Women Employment Services, which 
shared quarters with the centre, will remain open. The HOW 
project, which will remain in the Prideaux Street offices, 
is sponsored by the Women's Resource ' Society. That 
society's board, said Kemble, is looking at other ways to 
seek funding to do some of the work that has been done by 
the women's centre. 

Kemble will be returning to the counselling centre on 
April 15. 

A/V SAYS THANKS 

Many thanks go out from A/V to all those who came to 
wish ROB VAN DE WETERING well after his long service to the 
College. Helping to fill the big gap left in A/V will be 
ANN BREEN who will be here until April 30. 

AFTER HOURS EMERGENCY NUMBER 

Dave Wadeson, Director of Physical Plant, reminds us 
that after-hours emergency phone numbers are as follows: 
Corps of Commissionaires, from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 a.m., 754 -
1171, pager #867; Physical Plant, from 3:30 p.m. to 1~:00 
p.m" 754 - 1171. 

TELEPHONE NUMBER CHANGES 

The Office Administration department recently acquired 
an SL-1 phone. Please note the following telephone number 
changes: Sue Carmichael, new local, 359; SL-1, local 363. 

Please leave messages for locals 371 (Rooms 203 and 
207), local 346 (Room 202), and local 344 (Rooms 306, 307, 
312) with the work-experience student at the SL-l, local 
363. 

FACED WITH LOTS OF MEETINGS? 

C.E. is offering "Conducting Meetings" with Bill Holdom 
for those who conduct or chair meetings. The two-session 
course will be held Thursdays, May 2 and 9, from 7:00 to 
10:00 p.m. Register a t the Registration Centre. Call C.E., 
local 386, for further informat i on. 
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JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

A full-time Interior Design instructor is needed for 
the Richmond campus, commencing August 1. 

Central Washington University, Ellensburg, Washington, 
has a vacancy for a Safety Professional II, to develop and 
implement environmental health and accident prevention 
programs for employee, student, and visitor protection. 

Further details are available from Information 
Services, local 482. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT YEAR-END RECITALS 

Music lovers can look forward to a variety of concerts 
next week when the Malaspina College music department holds 
its annual year-end recitals. All performances take place 
at the Theatre and start at 8 pm. Admission charge for all 
three evenings is $2. 

On Tuesday, April 9, the classical music students will 
put on a varied program which includes vocal, guitar, piano, 
percussion, trumpet, and flute music. 

The jazz year-end recital, stage band, is set for 
Wednesday, April 10, featuring the Woodlands Junior 
Secondary Stage Band which will be going to Quebec to take 
part in the Canadian stage band festival finals, the Nanaimo 
Musicians Association Stage Band, and the Malaspina Stage 
Band. 

The vocal jazz night takes place on Thursday, April 11, 
featuring the Cedar Junior Secondary, N.D.S.S. Vocal Jazz 
groups and the Malaspina College Vocal Jazz Ensemble which 
recently won in their division at the B.C. Vocal Jazz 
Festival held at Carson Graham High School in North 
Vancouver with more than 40 groups competing. The ensemble 
has been invited by CBC T.V. to take part in the Class of 
'85 program which will be taped on April 15 and will be 
aired in the fall. 

STUDENT JOBS FOR PHYSICALLY DISABLED PERSONS 

The Student Conservation Association's Park, Forest and 
Resource Assistant Program has 24 positions available for 
persons who have hearing, visual or physical disabilities. 
These persons will participate in a wide range of resource 
management activities, work along side professionals in the 
field, and gain work skills as a result. 

I Interested persons should call or write requesting PFRA 
position applications for persons with physical 
disabilities: The Student Conservation Association, Inc., 
P.O. Box 550, Charlestown, NH 03603, U.S.A. 
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THE BIRTH PROJECT TOPIC OF LECTURE/SLIDE SHOW 

Ann Gibson will be at the Madrona Centre to give a 
lecture/slide presentation of her involvement - as a 
stitcher - with The Birth Project, Judy Chicago's 
controversial artwork. The event is set for Wednesday, 
April 10, at 7:30 p.m. A $2 admission will be charged at 
the door. 

The Birth Project, a series of 120 powerful images 
drawn from childbirth, are all worked in fabric, employing 
ancient and new techniques in embroidery, quilting, applique 
and bargello. 

The artwork came about when Chicago noticed a dearth of 
images of childbirth in Western art. "If men had babies, 
there would be thousands of images of the crowning," Chicago 
decided, determined to rectify the situation. That most 
female of domestic arts, needlework, was chosen to 
illuminate that most female of experiences, childbirth. 

Gibson, of Vancouver, is the only Canadian artist 
involved in The Birth Project. After a correspondence with 
Chicago she was chosen to embroider one of Chicago's 
designs, called Thou Art the Mother Womb, worked in fiery 
shades of vermillion, scarlet and yellow on a background of 
black silk. She spent about 1,600 hours of stitching on the 
piece. 

Some of The Birth Project's 120 pieces will be on 
display at the Vancouver Museum this summer. 

FOR YOUR DIARY 

April 7 

Apr 9-16 

April 9 

April 10 

April 10 

April 11 

April 1 1 

April 14 

Film Series: The Fourth Man, The Netherlands, 
1984, directed by Paul Verhoeven, with Renee 
Souterdijk. Theatre, 7:00 p.m. Tickets $2.50 
Portraits of Island Writers - photos by 
Elaine Briere. L.R.C. lobby. 
Classical Music students' year-end recital. 
Theatre, 8:00 p.m. Admission $2. 
Lecture/slide presentation: Ann Gibson on "The 
Birth Project: From a Stitcher's Perspective." 
Madrona Centre, 7:30 p.m. Admission $2. 
Jazz - stage band - year-end recital. Theatre, 
8:00 p.m. Admission $2. 
Special reading by John Marshall, Kevin Roberts, 
Mae Hill Brown. L.R.C. 219, 7:00 p.m. 
Vocal jazz night. Theatre, 8:00 p.m. Admission 
$2. 
Film Series: The Man Who Knew Too Much, U.S.A., 
1956, directed by Alfred Hitchcock, with James 
Stewart and Doris Day. Theatre, 7:00 p.m. 
Tickets $2.50. 


